
PUBLIC AUCTION
OF OLD STONE MILL

Ikies., Aug. 5
at 7:00 p.m.

Located at 4887 Newport Road,
Kinzars, Lancaster Co., PA
REAL ESTATE CONSISTS OF: 4 story lime-
stone feed mill with cedar roof and 32’x32’
wooden deck overlooking stream and mill race.
Basement''with turbine and water wheel. Ist 3
floors have gas heat, Ist floor w/restroom & fire-
place, used for craft sales, all on a large lot.
OPEN HOUSE; Saturday, July 12th from 1-3
P.M. or by appointment.
TERMS: 10% day of sale; settlement on or
before September 15,1997.

TERMS BY: Amos Fisher
hFFT*^
HORNING FARM AGENCY, INC.
Alvin Horning AU-0433-L
Elton Horning AU-0434-L
Route 23, Morgantown
(610) 286-5183

11TH Annual Menges Mills
Historic Horse,

Steam and Gas Show
opens

Friday, July 18
at 5:00 p.m. - continues July 19 & 20
FREE ADMISSION AND FREE PARKING
At Slicker's Grove (Spring Grove, on Labott Road -

I'/s miles off Route 30)

REDDING AUCTION
SERVICE

TRACTORS - MISC.
MACHINERY - TOOLS -

ANTIQUES -HOUSEHOLD
- GLASSWARE - RESTAU-

RANT EQUIP.
To be held at REDDING AUCTION
SERVICE located taking Route 34, 1/2
mile north of Gettysburg, PA - bear
right at Y (at car wash) & continue 2
miles on Table Rock Road to auction
site on

WED,, JULY 9 - 4:30 p.m.
This sale includes very nice antiques, personal
property and machinery from: the H. WAYNE
CLUCK ESTATE - Gettysburg, PA. - the home

- Gettysburg, PA. -of M
machinery and other items from
SEL - Biglerville, PA - restaurant equipment and
other items from the former WRIGHT’S 234
DINER - Biglerville, PA
As new Ford M-1700 diesel tractor - 3 pt, 11-2-
24 rears, w/434 original hours, nice Farmall
Model H tractor - with loader; angle snow-blade
to fit the above; Oliver No 242 10 ft. transport
disc; JD #5 7 ft. cutter bar mower, Woods M-5
Dixie cutter; VN 6-ton flat bed wagon; AC 14 ft.
flat bed wagon w/sides & adj. tongue; AC side
delivery rake; 3 pt, 10 ft. stone rake; 3 pt. rear
sweep cultivator; 3 pt. barrel carrier; old pull-type
cultimulcher; old posthole digger; Curtis 3 pt.
PTO saw mandrel; 2-wheel rubber tire trailer; 2-
wheel trailer; Cub Cadet No. 128 garden tractor
w/mower, blade & chains; 7 HP Troy Bill garden
tiller;
Nice lot antique and other furniture items; lots
household items; nice small antiques, collectable
& other personal property items.
AUCTIONEER’S NOTE - This is a very nice
and well-diversified sale - Two auctioneers will
be selling during most of the evening. Mark Date
& Plan To Attend
SALE INSPEC lON - Tuesda' July 8 - 6:00-
8,00 p.m.
TERMS - Cash

Redding Auction Service - PA No. RH-78-L
Gettysburg, PA - Ph: 717-334-6941

(Contin wd from Pag* A3t) and higher unsatitrated milk Cat
Palmquist said there are nega- Consumer complaints may

lives to feeding for Higher protein occur unsaturated milk fat may
developan off-flavortaste in dairy
products. Feeding whole soybeans
may increase the polyunsaturated
fat levels of milk fat by 60 to 100
percent, he said. “The polyun-
saturated fat may become oxidiz-
ed, giving the milk an oxidized
flavor.”

Palmquist is one ofa number of
researchers whohave joineda reg-
ional research project to study
how to change milkfat com-
position.

"There are several ongoing
projects,” he said. “Researchers
from different areas ofthe country
are working on the biochemistry
of how the cow makes milk fat;
others on cow feeding and the
amounts and kinds offats that pro-
duce the best end product; others
are studying what effects modified
milk fat composition will have on
the quality of dairy products like
cheese, yogurt and ice cream.”

Palmquist said the dairy indus-
try is also involved in the project

from feeding to milk quality to
processing.

“The problem,” he said, “is that
milk comes from so many places
and when a few farmers try some-
thing different, the results get lost
in the masses.”
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* Auction $
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24 Meadow Lane, Paradise
12 mi. east ofLancaster on Rt. 30

717-687-8435,717-687-8430

9$ Wednesday, July 9 5:30 PM -10:00 PM
(/jf Preview 11:00AM to auction time

Antiques and household combined.

Linens, dresser scarves, table cloths, wind- 9f
up Victrola, cedar chests, pots & pans,
china, dolls, dressers, etc.

Too much to list - come out and preview.

Food available on premises.
Arcade available for children of our patrons.

A Sale every Wednesday. Local auctioneer jh
II Always accepting consignments. E.L. Petersheim

Also offer to buy outright. AU3407 L Wft
Come on out and join in all thefun!

Public Auction Register
Closing Dale Monday 5:00 P.M.

of each week’s publication

WED JULY 9 - 4 30M Tractors,
misc machinery, tools, antiques.
household, glassware, rest equip
Located taking Rt 34,1/2-mile N
of Gettysburg, Pa, bear right at Y
& continue 2 miles on Table Rock
Road to auction site Redding
Auction Service

Auction ol surplus inventory from
Miller’s Furniture, Inc at AirportPlaza Shopping Center, DuPont
Highway, opposite the airport in
New Castle, DE Rudnick Assoc,
Aucts
FRI JULY 11 - 7PM Middleburg
Monthly Dairy Sale For Info
Clarence Shirk 656-8793 or
Harold Fraley 546-6907THURS, JULY 10-4PM Absolute

INSTALLATIONS
✓lnfMdoti

•FARMBINS
•GALVANIZED FANS AND HEATERS
•TOP DRY SYSTEMS
• GRAIN DRYERS
• HOPPER BOTTOM TANKS
• COMMERCIAL FLAT BOTTOM
• FLEX-FLO FEED SYSTEMS
• SAFETY ACCESS EQUIPMENT

Wt Supply Expert Installation and Sarviea
Chaak Our Prfcaa mmtoro You Buy

✓ln drying systems
✓Commercial

appfcations
✓Atfeedmiisor

elevators
✓Around poultry A

cteiry bams
✓At your grain bins

orbulktanks
✓Replacement

Augers (or feed

UmcMter Farming, Saturday, July 5, IM7-A39

Making Milk With Less Saturated Fat
Dairy Management Incorpor-

ated (DMI) located in Chicago,
111., is one group now funding
milkfat research.

“DMI has funded OARDC for a
three-year study focusing on oxi-
dizedflavors and their connection
to higher levels ofpolyunsaturated
fat inmilk,” he said."The regional
project participants basically iden-
tify important questions and then
use shared knowledge to develop
coordinate research approaches.”

Palmquist’s role is to study the
composition of milk. He’s work-
ing on ways to feed fat to cows so
that they function normally. He
studies digestion in the rumen,
factors that influence fat diges-
tion, and quality of milk produced
by feeding systems.

“Ittook us 20 years to develop
Megalac,” Palmquist said. And he
feels it may take another 20 years
to figure out the milk fat maze.

For now, Palmquist’s advice is
to tell people not to believe every-
thing they read about nutrition.

‘To be health-conscious, they
shouldn’t dropwhole food groups
from the menu. Someone with
high cholesterol or other health
issues should practice whatever
habits are necessary to maintain
health. Otherwise, adopting a
balanced diet including animal
products—is the safest, healthiest
and most enjoyable way to live.”

SAT , JULY 12 - 8 30Am Real
Estate, Appliances, furniture,
misc household, antiques, coins,
jewelry, paper collectibles, primi-
tives Located in W Perry Co in
theborough of Blain, Pa Take Rt
274 to Slain Swatch for signs The
Mmey Sheaffer Estate Fahne-
stock's Auction Co
SAT JULY 12 - 9AM Watsontown
Vol Fire Co lot, north end of Wat-
sontown on Rt 405 across from
elementary school Northumber-
landCo Michael P Weaver, aucl
SAT JULY 12 - 9AM Next repos-
sesion sale, approx 400 repo's &

oft lease vehicles Keystone Pub-
lic Auto Exchange
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